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Using History at the IG: 

A Case for Historians on Senior Staffs 

I.W.A. W1o;!thonw: 

The need for qualified mllilary hi$lorians on 
Ihe slaffs of prinicipal leneral and spedal slaff 
offiCCT$ is one nOlgenerally acknowledged in Ihe 
Army. The Departmenl of Ihe Army lnspeaor 
General' s Agency, however, is an uceplion-for 
a varielY of reasons. Durinl Ihe ]9705, Ihe 
eSlabliShmenl of illsp«lor~ general agencies in 
Fednal CXl..;ulive deparlmenls f<l(uStd interesl 
on Ihe Army IG's Agency as Ihe oldesl conlin
UOU~ operalioll of il s kind. Old means hislory. 
These lIeW aSclldcs hnd 10 have some concepI of 
whlll calllC before. Wilh Ihe activation of a 
Deparlment of Oercnse lnsp«u)r General ill 
1978 Ihe II~-..:d 10 define Ihe origin of policy and 
pr«:~dcnl wilhinlhe Army inSp«loraLe became 
even more aCUte. Issues Involvinl Ihe relalion
ships, prerogatives, and praclices of Ihe scrviCC' 
in!pectorMICS had 10 be identified and clarified 
as adjuumcllt s were made to accommodale Ihe 
new Oc:fcn$C IIicncy. In Ihe course of Ihis activilY 
it became apparent Ihal no comprehensive 
rcwrd of Ihe Army Inspeclor General exisled. 
Nowhn., in Ihc published official hislories was 
more Ihan paloSillll 1101 ice aiven 10 insp«lon. As 
a rnult. n 'cry lime an issue was raised action of
ficen had 10 l'Ullduel a hurried ~arch Ihrou,h 
primary $Outt.'C documents in an cffotl 10 pro
vide $Orne hislorical backg.round. Unfamili:1J 
wilh earlier filing syslcms and umraine-d in his
loric81 methods. Ihc action officen- however 
willing-orten ' produced partial or misleadin!: 
informalioll, or spenl inordinale amounts of 
lime in Mlle"'])I! 10 auurc ae<:uraey. 

Somelhinll had 10 be done, and was. In laIC 
1?81, The Inspector General at 1he lime, LL 
Gen. Richard G. Trefry. requesled Ihal a mili
lary hi~toriMn be . ss ilned 10 his agency. The 
historian's concclllr81ion on Ihe reStarch and 
publkalion or a hiSlory of lhe inspeclorale 

would assure that a dC1ailw, aUlhurilalive 
record of the Department of the Anny I II~pcclor 

General's Agency would be available to Iho$(: 
who n~ed il. In addition. the histori~n could 
provide support LO the a&ency on ~onlinuin8 ac
I ivities requiring historical .cRarell or retcnti(.)u. 
n'e ('IO~ilion was established and fined. 

The concentration on the research, wrilinil. 
and publication of a lIistory of Ihe inspe<:toralC 
has expanded, nuhe. than limited. the historian's 
uscfulness to lhe agency. The growinllknowlwilc 
of the past activities and records of tile 10 tha! 
the rescar~h has produced has made Ihe posilion 
a rnaur"", in ils own righl. Maners of pr~edenl 
and pasl pOlicics can now be idenlified and in
corporaled inlo current aClions wilh link delay. 
A finder's guide supplementing cur~nl ro:<ords 
managemenl dala has b«n developed on lG filts 
held by the Nalional Archi~ and Records Ad
minislralion, allowing ready reference 10 IG 
malerial from 181410 Ihe present. Research on a 
history of Ihe inspcdorale has also led 10 Ihe 
idenlificalion of IG-relaled malerial oUlside Ihe 
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Army and the f'wcral lovernmenl. In addition, 
historical reference filet- inclulliull biographies 
of former senior insp«tou, sets of regulations 
and general orders, photovaphs, lind cumplet 
of precwent-settinl documems-have bttn 
developed, allowinl quick overviews by action 
of rICers and others, 

Part of the resc;uch has bttn in the form of 
oral inten-iews with former senior inspectors, 
creating a valuable supplCfl\ent to the official 
records. These inten-iews arc a priceless sourcc 
of information which would probably othen-·isc 
have bttn lost. That they were conductetllt the 
u_ agency level lends th~ considerable prac
tical value, particularly for reviews of such 
recUrTent topics as orpnidltional strncwre. 

Editors' Journal 
The Army /lis/orian has reachetl that happy 

point in a poblication's life where sufficient 
copy exists for one or IWO iJ$ues down the road . 
This situation happens to coincide with II period 
of intensive activity in the Cemer of Military 
History rethinkinl loals and planning for (he 
future . It also comes after several i~$uCS of TA H 
in which "The Commander and Military lliSlory" 
sc.::lion has afforded lillie space for important 
an icles wc've wanted to run on unique historical 
operalions, military history detachments, and 
sp«ial educational techniques. This iJ$uc, then. 
is a son of special catch-up edition for these 
lypeS of arlicles. While the Centcr's planninl ac
tivities help to explain Ihis iJ$uc's rather tardy 
arrival at 01>0. our embarassmem of riches in 
Commander and Military History articles is the 
reason for liS format. 

[n place of our tr.llitional ('lIier5 lIulletin, 
P=~tive. At the Center_ I>rofessional Read
Inl' and other $Cdions, we arc ,ivinA No.9 over 
to the use and teachin, of military hl$lDry in 
s~ial a;enclcs and in the field. Lieutenant Col
onel Whitchorne's coyer piece on hislory in 
TIG, for example. provides valuable insights on 
the merits of havin, historians on senior staffs. 
Major Kleckley, commander of the Army's only 
aClive duty military history detachment, has pro
vided a thoughtful report on his unil·s activilies 
during last summer's Exercise BR[GHT STAR 
HS and his vicw of lessons learned for MHDs. 
Citizen-Soldier I l> rofessor-Captain Woodward 
gives us the benefit of II National Guarll his
torian's perspective on the ·'New Military 
History." and CS['s Major Eisermall offers the 

, 

The practical value of having a historian on 
the IG staff is demonstratc"d in the frequent sup· 
port given to nearly every diviSion in the Inspec
torate to facilitate current actions. A study on 
the evolution of inspection concepts since World 
War I proyided the Inspections Division with the 
data necessary for a reuntly completed insp«
tion. Background on the agency's internal orga
nization has been useful to SC'o·eral divisions. The 
Analysis Di'lision made usc of information the 
historian provided on the origin of politics and 
avccments affecting the Soldieu' Home and the 
Army Air Force El<ehange System In its pKpara
tion for schetlulcd inlJ)CClions. An agency com· 
millet developing 10 doctrine and emergency 
strength projections employed utensivc hislor· 

experience gained from eonduCling a hands-on 
course on staff rides for military history instruc
ton;. These and Others make for a good batch. 
Having caught up, we will retu rn 10 our more 
traditional format with No. 10. 
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ical ioformation on the role of inspectors in war
lime. Wheo relatives of former soldiers writ( for 
informal ion on the dispositions of an~eS(ral 

graves losl as a resul! of POSt cemetery cJosin&s, 
the Assistan~e Division~with the historian's 
support - is now able to provide satisfa~tory 

answers based on IG files datin& as far back a~ 
the Civil War. Inspectorate and unit fiks the 
hislorian has located have provided the most 
complele replies possible to complaints about 
uousual discharges during the World War I era. 
Historical research has justified recognition for 
foreign nationals promised awards in 1944. 

All of these ~ases rt"quirtd research in ar~hival 
holdings in pla~es and under time limilations 
that could nOt have been imposed upon a noo
historian "'ith any real eXpec1ation of satisfac_ 
tory results. The same may be said of research in 
support of IG responses to inquiries from mem_ 
bers of Congress and the public. IG clements in 
the field and from other services have also begun 
to rely upon the ag(ncy's historian for historical 
information and support. As a side cffect. inac
curacies and legends floating around uncorrected 
for decadn are gradually being dispelled. 

For the historian, immersion in the history of 
a staff function or agency often provides insights 
that can be i:otten in no other way. Unique 
perspectives-valuabk nOt only to an analysis of 
Ihe agency but concerning the Anny as a whole
can be developed. In the case of tlte 1G, thi$ 
iJ.ecame apparent during the preparation of an 
overview of World War I logistics as seen by in
spectors. Existing official histories provide little 
inkling of the frictions experienced in the 
1917- 19t9 logistical efforts. World War I In
spectors General, however, were concerned with 
developing efficiency in areas where there had 
been problems, and their rcpom dealt with 
flaws in the system. By contrast, the logisticians 
had a tendency to report only on their programs' 
aChievements. Both views are necessary to ~ 

researcher's or ~taff officer's balanced assess
memo Military historians on the staffs of other 
principal g(ner~1 and special staff officers ~ould 
also gain this sort of perspo:,<:tivc, one they ~ould 
pass on to support their staffs and agencies in 
decision making. 

The InspectOr General's Agency and in 
predt'Ccssors have perfonned essentially the 
same functions for the same Army for over tWO 
centuries. The agency is a son of bureaucratic 
laboratory rcnl"<:ting the concerns of Ihe Army 
as a whole. Its history offers countless examples 
of imernal restructurings 10 perform the same 
mission. The IG historian's job began wilh a 

single focus on th~ attomplishmel1t of a specific 
mission-preparation of books. From this nar
row base, the POSilion's wider applicalions bave 
J:rown to proportions that reinforce the vicw 
th~t a military historian is a useful addition to 
any staff element dirt'Clcd at the lientenant 
general kvel or higher. Without historical sup
port. agencies of this type can rarely perform at 
maximum efficiency. Reference to aspects of 
their corporate pam are essential to high-level 
decision makers if they are to avoid repeating 
earlier errors, These agencies cannot meet their 
fullest potentials if they continue to go over the 
forgotten ground covered by their predecessors. 
With hislorical supportthcy can build u]X>n past 
achievementS and make further progress. E~i st

in& historkal organizations lih the Center of 
Military History and the Military History In
Slit ute have neither the mission nor t he rcsour~es 
10 develop the e~pcrtise or perform the servi~es 
nccessary to sup]X>rt specific agencies on a 
routine basis, Expertise and services of this sort 
can be developed and provided only through the 
assignment of ~ qualified military historian who 
can capture, preserve, and interprct his agency's 
past and make it available whcn it is needed. 

What has worked for The Inspector General's 
Agency will work for similar Army agencies, 
Until historians at these levels become the 
general rule rather than the exception, it will be 
left to future historians to show how much time 
has been wasted and how m>U1Y opportunities 
lost while the past continues to b<: ignored. 

LieUiellom Coloncl Wltilchome ;s Ihe hiJlorian for 
Ihe IXparrmenl of lire Army fnsp;K:/ur G.merof'£ 
Ag~n~y. 

Call fo r Articles 
The Army His/or;on is oeeking anicles of from 
300 to 2,SOO words for pubticalion in fUlu,"" 
iMu.,. Anicl., on such topics U Army hislorical 
activities, currem rtsearch, Iht uses of military 
history and in position in the Army, past com
mandcn' \lSI; of history, mililary historiography, 
programs promOlina historical minded ness. and 
professional n:ading are ~iOJl ronsidcrcd, Ae
Ctpled submlMions an: edited for ,IMiIY and 
,uilabilily, bUI .... ory effon ;, made to pr=rve 
the aulho,,' individual SIYIts. Whtr~ poM\blt, 
phOioaraphk print. n:lated 10 Ihe anicles would 
be very helpful, and will ~ n:lurned 10 aUlhors 
of a=pted manuscrlpls upon lequ~SI. Manu
Kripts ,hould be doublespae<:d, in Iwo ropies, 
ac<ompanicd by a daylime lelophone number 
and a brief dtscriplion of th~ wri\('I's curren, 
position, and !lml 10 Managing Editor, n.~ 
Army Hislorian, U.S. Army Cenltr or Mllilary 
Hislory, W Massachu~u Aven"e, NW, 
Ws\hington, DC 203t4-0200. 



THE COMMANDER AND MILITARY HISTORY 

BRIGHT STAR 85: 

Lessons Learned for Military History Detachments 

The reo:m surge of activity in the Army Itis· 
torical community has brouiht wilh it a renC"l\'ed 
interest in the OrpniUlion and activitin of mili· 
tary hinory detachments (MHOs). Wltile the in· 
lefC:St is welcome, ... ·e sltould remember that any 
determinalion of where we should be goin, with 
MHOs mUSI necessarily be based upon an under
standing of where we arc. TIlis essay 1$ an at
tempt to conlribute 10 this understanding by 
describing Ihe activities of the 44th Military 
Hi5l0ry Detachment, US Army Forcc:s Command, 
during the recent Ex~rci$C BRIGHT STAR 85. 
The 44lh, the Army's only active duty MHD, 
was at tlte tlmc of the exercise manned by a ma
jor commanding. an E-7 Journalin (the 
NCOIC), and an E!- S Administrative Assistant, 
While our participation in the exercise taught uS 
a number of new lessolls, it abo revalidaled 
some old oncs and verified the wi$dom of rcecnt 
chanlO" to equipment lIuthoriutions, 

BRIGHT STAR 85 WIIS tlte fourth in a aeries 
of exerci,se, delli",ed to tnt the United Statcs' 
ability 10 project a credible prescnce into South
W"I Asia. Coincidentally, it provided a rare op
portunity to sensitize American soldiers to the 
climatic, cultural, and operational conditions in 
Ihe area. The cxercisc took place over a fivc-.... ~k 
period, and .... as ex~ptional in that it embraced 
four discrete training mlilsions, each at a dif
ferent site. 

Spliu ing the MHO 
For the 44th MHD, the most sin,ular lISpcct 

of BRIGHT STAR 85 wu the reqllirement 10 
divide the detachment. While the main effort of 
the cxercise .... ali in Egypt, Iscparale-and highly 
silOnificant-lraining mission was undertaken ill 
Somalia, which included a number of combilled 
training c~crcise:s and a combined CI'X. TItt 
Somalian sesmem of the exercise could not be 
ignored. What was more, the Anny Component 
Commander in Somalia. rcali~in& Ihe sisnifi
can,c and sensitivity of the Somalian activiti~, 
had requellte<l ~'Overage hy an historian. The 
detachment's NCOle was dispatched 10 Somalia 
and r~maincd (here tltroulOhout the entire excr· 

, 

tis<: pn"iod. Meanwhile. the Commilllder and the 
Administrati~e Assistam deployed to ElYlX with 
the main body. 

In purely operations terms. the division of the 
detachment was not emirely unre;uistic. It is 
quite possible that detachments under ron· 
tingency or combat conditions would have to ICI 

similarly. The pOtential division of detachments, 
whether for ~hort or long periods, is therefore 
somClhinlllhal should be considered as the proc· 
ess of developing MHD doctrine proceeds. 

Wltile the division of tlte detachmem betw~'Cn 
Egypt and Somalia allowed broader rovcrll!!c 
titan otherwise would Itave been possible, it did 
creale a number of nClIlesome problems. The 
most signifkam of thes<: were in th following 
areas: 
_Communkations. Ideally, the twO detach
ment parts should have coordinated wilh one 
another to compare notOl'5, work out logistical 
problems, and report 5tatw. Since the dctaclt
menl has no organic communication. it was 
for~ to rely on the communication system sup· 
porting the Anny Component Itcadquarlers. 
Ikcause of climatic conditions and the priority 
accorded to operational t",ffic. opportunitin 
for the two to convCTSC were f~, Conclusion; 
Wlten an MHO is divided .... ·c cilIInot assume the 
ability to communicate with any frequency. 
Reliance must be placed instead upon prior pliln· 
ning and individual initiative. 
-Rellupply. When an MHO i, divided. some, 
but not all, of its resou~es can be divided. 
R~upply of itCTlls pt('uliar to a military history 
detachment (film. camel'll baueries, tilpC cas
SClles, and the like) cannot be assured. This 
problem was never solved during the e~el'l:isc, 
sin~ imralltealer rc:;upply resources were few 
and erratically scheduled. 
_TranSpOrtation. The detached portion of an 
MHO withoUI organic transportation mUM rely 
upon the support headquarters, In the casc of 
BRIGHT STAR 85, Ihe NeOle is Som:dia was 
5upportl'<l magnificently. largely becausc of 
prior coordination with the Army COIllI)QIICIlI 
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headquarters. Such ~'()Qrdinatioll should be stan
dard in any simi lar situation. 

All the problems D divided dccaehment entailed 
ullimately proved worth the trouble. Had the 
detachment not been di vided. I significant por
lion of BRIGHT STAR 8S would not ha~e been 
given adequate coverage, 

Access 
In silualions wltere an MIlD commander 

functions as lhe theater historian-and 
BIUGHT STAR as was such. situation-it is 
very Imponam that dccaChment personnel have 
adequate access to all a<;livitics within the head
quarters_ As Is usually the case, the 44th'$ erfcc
tivenns during this exercise was dependent upon 
tWO conditions: 

-Adequate cluran~s. As a r"ult of the 
Grenada uperience. the members of the 44th 
had had their clearan~s ulliraded to TOP 
SECRET level prior to BRIGIlT STAR 85_ The 
necessity of this ciearanl'C: level was demonstrated 
during the exercise. Detachment peT$onnel were 
privy to the full sto ry from the outset, a perspec
tive that would have been denied them had they 
had lowcr-grade ckaranl·cs. Conclusion: Detach
ments ,hQuld-as a matter of urgency- assure 
that their clearances arc adequate for possible 
• 'Ont inllcncics. 
-A load wor):ing relationship with head
Quaner5 personnel. AlthoUllh it i.1 common to 
s.'Off at the imporlance of this, an open and 
friendly relationShip- not JUSt with the key 
players but with the "worker becs"- is essential 
to an MilD's acquisilion of fuJi and objective 
information. The initiative resl5 wilh the his
torian. lie shoold do eyer)'lhinll necessary to 
build such a .... or):il\ll relationship. Conclusion: 
The behavioral scientists have a point after all. 

44lh MHD pJ.~I~ ~f USCINOCItNT. (Jon,,,,1 Ki",.I"" 

(""~I~. ltfO, "'nll~g wlrh So,..,I; M;"I4I~' of Ot{,.,. 
durV.6 8111G/IT STA 1/ 8~. 

, 

Equipmen t 

In general. the dccaehmcnt'J equipml'11t proved 
ilself. Prior to BRIGHT STAR g5, the 44th hKd 
acquired a diesel.powered Commercial Utility 
Cargo Vehicle (CUCV), 10.11008 (in layman's 
parlance, II souped-up pkkup truck). It al50 pro
cured, through local purchase procedures, a 
fibcrl\lass cap ror the truek bl:d, allowing for a 
securable storage I.rea. The CUCV is far super
ior to the jcep/traikr combination. With both 
low- and high·range four-whecl..dri~e capability. 
it has better tra~1ion (a not inconsequentilll I.t
tribute in pla«$ where there is a lot of sand). h s 
storage l-apacity is twit;(: that of Ihe jt:t:p; iu ai, 
and gas filtration systems and its gn mileage lire 
much better. In short, tht CUCV is a VIlSt im
provmtenc. MHOs should make ,urt that their 
authoriZlltion documents fur these ~ehic1es are 
valid, and should undcnake to acquire them as a 
matter or pri()fit),. 

Equipment shortfalls wcre few, but the needs 
they poimed to an: worth mentioning: 
-MHOs need an or~anic communications sys
tem. The ability to rollow an oper~tion is 
enhanced by the ability 10 rollow radio traffic. 
An AN/VRC-47 S(t would be ideal for this I'ur
pose, and the CUCV el~trical syStem can ae· 
.'Ommodate it easily . 
-MHOs will find themS(lves occupying pan or 
the supported unit's defensiye perimeter. yet 
they an: not authorized a crew·served " 'capon. 
While all personnel should carry pistols, the 
detachment should have-and be trained in the 
uS( of-a medium-calibn: machinellUn. 

_MHD$ mUSt be able to record and transcribe 
field interviews. The prOllress of solid·state tech
nolOllY in both areas has been rapid in rKent 
years. The 44th, through local purchase. acquimi 
lightweight, durable recorders. Iranscribers, and 
typewriters, which together weillh less and oc· 
cupy less space than a sinjle manual field type
wriler. The rC$ult durinll the nercise was the 
ability 10 move around wilh greater ease without 
Wlcrificing effCCl iyeness. 

Lessons Leam ed 

Allhough this is not the place for a detailed 
account ing of the 44th's field operations. several 
lessons on covering e~CTdses of this rorl stand 
out: 

1. MHO personnel must have a reasonable 
understanding of the political objet:ti"~s und~r
lying the contingency ~ing e~erdsed. Without 
such all undemanding, the collection of history 
is akin to placing 3 seed in a pot without soiL. 



2. Similarly, MHOs mU51 have an apprecia· 
tion of the local culture Bnd social norms, par
licularly in CQntiu,cncy arell5 where tombined 
traininll wilh local forca is 10 lake plac:t'. We 
cannOI judie Ihe efficacy of Iraininll unless we 
understand the Olher fellow'S flCT$p«tive. 

1. MHO personnel must understand the rele
Vant Opo:ration Plan(s) Ihoroulh.1y. Assessment 
of traininll in the absencx= of thls knowledlle will 
be both fruitless and (lOintless. 

4 . MilO po:rso,mel. 10 be dfe<1ive analysts. 
must have a solid STIUP of Ihe Iheory of war. It 
means Ihe difference beI""cc:n askinll po:ninenl 
qUC5lions and stupid ones. 

5. You can sec the "Ui,!>iC\urc" on a Com· 
mand Bricfin, Map. Hut let OUI with Ihe troops 
anyway. 

However obviQus these les$Ons may appo:ar. 
they bear repetition. The (lOint, of coune. i~ thaI 
no amounl of directed Irainin, will substitute 
for doing your homework, BKIQHT STAR 85 
was a dear "al,dll1ion of Ihi~ principle. 

Future MHOs 
In Ihe final analysis. Ihe 44lh's cxpo:rienc:t' 

durin!> i:lRIQHT STAR 8~ pOinted out both 
Strenlllhs and wcakncsSe!i in Ihe way MHOs are 
organited, equipped. and cmployed. Kelatinll 
these to Ihe qucstiotl uf how the Army's military 
history deta~hmtnt s should develop, J make 
bold to sUlllest the following: 

I. What are n«ded arc more detachments. 
not more pcopk in each detachment. A three:
man detachment is adequale to cover the ac
tivities of a major command. even if il hll5 10 

divide itself from (ime to time. !>Toblems can 
arise. however. when thcrc arc no MHOs 10 
cover the activities of iuoordinate commands. 
We should therdore continue to creale morc 
MHOs. 

2. The recem modifications to detachment 
TOE equipment have proven themselves under 
field conditions. There are further modifica
liom. however. especially in recordin,' 
transcription dC\iccs and ,.'ct.(lOns authoriza
tions, Ihat need to ~ initiat~'d. 

3. Unil SOPs are dandy ilems. bUI be ne:xible 
an)",,,ay. 

4. There has been much di5(;ussion of lale 
aboul erealinz doctrine. writing field manuals. 
and so fonh, for MHOs. While such at1ivities 
are wonhwhilc. we mU5l not lose: siKht of Ihe 
truth Ihal doctrine is meam to guide, nOI 10 

direct. As always, the ultimate guaramor of suc· 
cess is Ihe initiative and dri"e of the individual. 

In summary. two (lOints stand out from the 
44th's expcricn~'CS in the Middle Wt. First. 
while there is much room for improvement in 
MHO structure and functions. there is much 
that should be retained. As we ponder the 
detachment of the future . we should be careful 
nm 10 throw out the baby with the bathwpter. 
Second. all the priur planning. dire<.:led tr~ininl!. 
and doctrine in the world cannOI sub~titutc for 
an MHO whose personnel are enthusiastic. do 
their homework, and have sufficient ne~ibility 
oflhought to deal with Ihe une~pecled. 

Ma)(JI' KI«:kf~y romlfU1Itds 1M """, M,/it<J', His/(JI'Y 
D'lIadtme"r. US Army F{)r<Y$ Command. ""'on 
McP~". G~jQ. 

Military History Activities 

of the 

US Army Concepts Analysis Agency 

Oayt<>& N ... ..u 

The US Army Contcpls Analysis Agency 
(CAA) is a Field Opcratini Aiency of the Army 
Slarf. 1t~ mission ls 10 provide 11 Tes(lOn~ive in_ 
house study aC\ivilY 10 analyze major issues af
f<!(.1inllthe si~e and composition of future Army 
furces, Allhough the aaency focuscs on Ihe 
(heater level of war and is heavily cumpuler
orielned. the Director, E. B. Vandiver 111. has 
institUled a variety of historical activities 10 sup-
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plcmc:nt Ihe quantitative analysis for which 
CAA is wellltoown. These activities include the 
CAA Military History Forum. a ,roup which 
mccts informally to 5\udy military history and 
visit local mili lary historical sites; thc CAA 
History Program. a fonnalscries of seminars on 
theater warfare presented by reco&nilcd upert< 
in the field; and the Combat History Analysis 
Study Effort (CHASE). a scarch for hiSlorltmlly 
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based Quantitative re$ults for use in military 
operations research, concept formul~tion. war
gaming, studies, and analyses. 

The purpose of the Military History Forum is 
to stimulate an interest in military history in an 
informal atmosphere. Recently organized, the 
Forum's first meeting fealured a presentation by 
Mr. Vandiver on the early phases of operations 
in the Western Theater in the Civil War. The 
Forum took il! first staff ride to Harpers Ferry 
and Shar~burg to study Lee's invasion of 
Maryland. Futur~ activities will include presen· 
tations both by members of the agency and out· 
side experts on various aspects of military 
history. While initial interest has been on the 
Civil War, future activiti~'S will encompass a 
wide range of military history. Staff rides to Fon 
McHenry in Baltimore anll the Gettysburg 
banlefidd arc under considerat ion. 

The CAA History Program, on the other 
hanll, is a formal approach to the Study ofmili
tary history to supplemem the CAA quantitative 
focus on theater level or operational warfare. 
CAA conducts analyses of theater level warfare 
using computer simulations and war games. anll 
although a varie\Y of models are available to 
simulate theater campaigns there is a dearth of 
recent experience in conducting warfare at that 
level. Theater level warfare approximatcs opera· 
tional an. the level of warfare betwcen tactics 
and 51Tategy. The US Army's recently inereascll 
interest in the operational level of war has 
brought with it a need to study historical ex
amples of operations at the theater level. The 
CAA History Program will explore issue"S pcr
taining to theater warfare-t he operat ional level 
of war- in an academic atmosphere to encourage 
a free exchange of idea~. 

The initial program consists of a series of six 
seminars, each of which depicts an historical ex· 
ample of theater level war. Each seminar consiSIS 
of a one-hour lecture supplemented by visual 
aills, fOllowed by a one·hour or loncer discus
sion period. The lecture portion of each seminar 
will concentrate on issues relevant to theater 
level op<:rations and will be prescntell by recoc
nitcll cxp<:rts on the seminar tOpic. Parti~ipants 
will ea~b receive a recent book on Ihe subject 10 
read prior 10 the Krllinar. Whenever possible Ih~ 
distribution of these texts will be accompanicll 
by a film or video tape Which highlig.ltts tbe 
seminar topic. 

The historkal examples selected for the 
seminars arc World War II: The German Offen
sive in Europe (May-June 1940); World War II: 
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The Eastern Front (June 194I_July 1943): 
Worlll War 11: The Western Front (June 1944-
May 1945): the Soviet Invasion of Manchuria 
(August 1945): Korea (June 1950-July 1951); 
and Ihe Arab·hraeli Wars (June 1967 War, Oc
tober 1973 War). The Strategic Studies Center of 
SRI International has arranged for lecturers for 
cach .seminar under a contract from CAA. They 
indulle William S. Lind. National security Assis
tant to Senator Gary Han; !Jr. Harold W. ROO<! , 
Professor of Political Science at Claremont 
Graduate School: Dr. Forrest C. Pogue. oflkial 
biographer of General George C. Marshall; 
Harriet Fast Scali, a well-known consultant on 
Soviet military affairs: Dr. MacKubin T. Owens, 
J r. , political-military analyst for the Strategic 
Studies Center: "nll Dr. Anthony H. Cordesman, 
vice pre$ident of Analytical Assessments. 

The Combat History Analy~is Stully Effort, 
the third new CAA historical a<;.1ivily, is an 
analysis of historical data on baules "nll 
engagements. The Histori,al Evaluation anll 
Research Organization (HERO) recently llevel
oped for CAA an extensive new data b"'lc of in
formation on historical balllcs. While this com
pilation is highly detailed, it is not directly 
useable in military operations research. concept 
formulation. war games, or studies requiring 
summary quantitative relationships applicablc 
throughOut a broad range of engagement situa
tions. The CHASE project applies modern sta
tistical methods to this historical bailie llat" to 
describe long·term trends and relations that can 
be extr3jl<"1lated to future situations with a 
reasonable degree of confidcnce. Althuugh this 
effort is far from complete, findings thus far 
confirm that quantitative data on historical bat
tles can be used to discover important quantita· 
tive trends and relat ions of potentially major sig
nificance to military operations analysis, war
gaming, concept development, studies. and 
analyses. When completed, the results of this 
study will be made available 10 analysts through
OUt the Army. 

Although the Concepts Analysi$ Agency's 
primary mi~ion is Quantitative analysis using 
hiChly sophisticated and complex modeling tech. 
niques, the variety of historical programs under_ 
way remind analysts that nOi every a~pcet of 
op<:ra!ional warfare can be simulated in a com· 
puter model. The agency concentrates on study. 
ing the science of war. but mUSt also understand 
the an of war. 
Lieuletlam Calatlel Ne~1 was r=m/y aM allO/ySI ill 
1M Far~s Di~lprol~ af Ihe US Army Co,,~prs 
Ana/ysis AS"""y, iklhesda, Mary/at/d. 



Westport Staff Ride: 

One Way to Do It 

Rkk A. EiKnaon 

lZach year, the Combat Stullics In ~titute at 
Fon l.eaven ... ·orth. Kansas, conducts an instruc
tors' course for about fifty branch historians 
3/ld military history instructors from US Anny 
Tra ining and Doctrine CQmmand (TkA DOC) 
branch schools and ROTC detachments. The 
primary purpose of the COllr$( is to present and 
discuss a "ariety of approaches to leach ina mili
tary hiSlory. Two weeks of leclures. semin~rs. 
and research, plus a bundle of take·home male
rials, Ilcquaint the panicipants with course coo
lent and leaching tC"l:hniques that can be PUt to 
immediate use in their classr()\)ms. 

One of the obj\"C\ivC$ for Ihe 1985 course was 
to introduce the students to Ihe methodology of 
the staff ride. The PU fp<)$<: of this anide is to 
twist othm intercsted in conduclinl Slll ff rides 
by describing our effom and identifyinl some of 
the lessons we learned. Keep In mind that while 
Qur process at the Combat Studies Institute 
began with a decision to conduct a staff ride, in 
most cases your fint step will probably be tQ 
determine the feasibility and polential value Qf 
using the technique. Nevertheless. there shQuld 
be enough commonll1ound that others may pro· 
fi l from our experience. 

Staff rides art culTfiltly conducted at the 
Army War ColieSt, tht Command aod General 
Staff College, at several TRAOOC servil"e 
sch()\)ls, and in some ROTC detachments. They 
are also becominl popular in EuroJ"IC, wher .. 
many World War 11 baUle si tes are read ily ac
cessible. Interest in Ihis form of instruction has 
IJ.ctn upres!;td at tlte highest Army levels; thC 
Secretary of the Army and the [)epartment of 
the Army Staff recent ly visited Antietam hattic
field. 

The idea of lakin, students to a battlefield to 
study tactics and terrain is certainly not new. As 
early as 1906, stafr rides were pan of Ihe fQrmal 
Stafr College curricul um. On th~ early trips 
such fmure leaders as George C. Marshall , Billy 
Mitchell. and John McAuley Palmer wer<: e~
posed \0 the lessons Qf hi510ry. 
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The key elcmtnt distinguishing the staff rid~ 
from a tcrrain walk or a Tactical Ex~rci.,"" 

Without Troops is that an actual bailie mu~t 
ha\'~ been foua:ht on the IIround to be walked. 
This allows Ihe student 10 r~arch and st udy all 
1IS[>CCIS of a battle, then to apply that knowledge 
10 Ihe actual tcrrain-a "thr«--dimcnsional 
analysis," as Qne sIUdent rnnarked . The staff 
ride is also mort lhan a balllcfidd tour, as Ihe 
hiswrical study allows Slltdcnu to draw modern 
Il!SSOns that arc still crilical for succen. Bencfits 
of staff rides usually include incre3SCd student 
intctCSl and I warrntSS, 11 depth of uodmland· 
ina: beyond what can be achieved in the elas,'· 
room, and unit or class ooheslon tl\Toulth shared 
learning e~J"lCrienct. 

Objedives, Approach, COlI$lralnts 

In seninl up our course on staff rides. our 
firs! task was to idemify the Qbjcctives. ap· 
proach. and initial constraints. The objective 
Wli simple: to ("flO$<' the Sludtnt$, through 
firslhand e~J"lCrience, to Ihe "hO"··1O" method
ology and ~nefit~ of stafr rides. The hope was 
tlial they would cQnside r using such 11 tCliching 
tool at their own institut ions. To accomplish this 
objective, we dC"l:ided 10 assign each student the 
preparalion of a fifteen-minute classroom prC$
entation on a unit commander and his role in the 
bail ie. This assiillment would facilitate ma"i
mum inVOlvement as the studem tried to pin an 
undcrstandina of the commander. his military 
backgrQund and leadership trailS, and specific 
decisions made Illid actions taken during the bat
lie. The class would then t ravel to the baltlcfield, 
where additional discussions would focus on the 
impact of terrain. Tht product' WQuid be an 
analysis of what happened IUld wh y. 

As is often the case in prOlramS of this sort, 
time would be our primary constraint. We would 
ha\'e only one day, including travel time, to con· 
duct the bailie field trip. During the fint week of 
thc course, a Iwo-hour introductory lecture on 
staff rides and issuance of the nC"l:essary ad mi nis· 
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t.alive in51ructions were planned. Por1ion~ of 
several seminar diKussiom WL'1'C IIlso scheduled 
to be set aside for student quc!tions on the sub· 
j~'1;!t and for pro,ress reports . Durin,the sc«>nd 
week of Ille course:, we plann~'d to use four addi· 
tional classroom hOllrs priOf to thc day of tile ac· 
lUal staff ride for student pr~'SCntalions, 

Battlefield SelccUon 

The second step was 10 selecl a bauldield. 
Ideally. Illis dr:cision is heavily influenced by the 
natUfe o f the tarlel audience and specific objco:;· 
lives of the coutsc: Ihe sllfr ride i$ to support. 
Some balllcficids and campailnS nalUrally lend 
themselves 10 the study of the operational 1c"e1 
of warfue, while others mllY be better suited for 
tactkal study. The date of the bailie is not as im· 
ponant a faClor &$ may be lIsslimed, No mailer 
when the battle was fouJht, it can orrer valuable 
lessons on 1c~dcrship. morllle, cohesion, and 
operational principles. Ikcause our objl'(:\ive in 
the innructol'll' course was to tellch methodology 
rllther than II spcciric aspect of military history, 
the more mundane faclor of trllvel time from 
Fort Lcavenwurth was II major consideration. 

A liule preliminary research, includin, a cur
sory examination of local maps, identified a 
Civil War bailie in ncarby Westport. Mi"<)uri. 
In IS64. almost 25,000 Union and Confederate 
cavalrymen fought the hugest Civil War battle 
west of the Mi:;sissippi there, a battle which ended 
Confederate Maj. {j(:n. Sterling !>rice's l;lSt inva
sion of Missouri. Although much of the banJ~ 
field is now in do,,-ntowu Kansas Cily. cnouall 
terrain W;lS avaiJabk for OUI purpa:ses. Some of 
the problems of urban s row(h, in fact, actulilly 
helped rein for« the teachina poi,u of conduct· 
ing $tarr rides under kn (han idl'" conditions, 
As one planner put it, "If you Loan do. staff ride 
to Westpon. you can do one anywhere." The 
point is that you don't have to So to II 

Gettysburg Of lin Antinam to lcarn from a staff 
ride. 

RO:'Search 

Our third stcp was to research the bailie. 
Here, the goal wa~ twofold: first. to identify 
available source matcrial and local agendes Ihat 
could provide assistance; second, to outline 
~pcdfk tcachina points to be salned from the 

Lol'. WU'P<>" """k lI~a 0" .he "Onll'l8 01 Jlj Dc,obc, 1864. RiJlh •.• h. "' .... ,od<J.y ,. do", •• ",,·. 
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banle. We stnKt a &oldmine when contact was 
made through the Kanus City Civil War ROllnd 
Table with the Westpon HistoricaJ Society. 
These two oT&anizatioRi rqularly oondllct guid«!. 
tours of the ban Ie field and have produced .several 
booklets and pamphlets, including extracts of 
after-action repons on the banle from the of
ficial records in The Wur O/lht Rebellion. These 
r6Qurces proved so u~ful that we obtained 
local purchase funds to buy sufficient copia for 
our students. 1\ memlxr of the Historical5ociety 
helped liS idemify the route best suited to our 
teaching poims and actuaJly aC<:()mpanied Ihe 
class on the day of Ihe slaff ride. 

Organiza tio n 

The founh step in the planning process was to 
dctermine the final format and organization of 
the instruction. We ~Iet:\cd key battlefield com
manders for st lldy. broke the SlIIdent roster 
down into four &l"oups, and assigned read-ahead 
materials to the croup instructors/facilitators. 
Reference books were <nadc available In the 
library and student issue packets of booklets, 
after-action extracIS, and mflp5 were a=mbled, 
with temporary lIand receip\S prepared ahead of 
time to ensure accountflbility. 

The facililatan studied and discussed primary 
leaehin& points. Specinc lessons indllded u
amples of both ,000 and bad leadership, com· 
mandeu' "inlenl," operational objectives, 
IOli5tio, usc of tcrrain, and unity of command. 
l3ach of these lessons would be brought OUI in 
Ihe student presentalions or in short question
and·answer periods, and then be reinforced on 
the battlefield. We were to nnd Ihal inmuctor/· 
facilitator expenise was critical to the general 
success of the staff ride. 

fina l Coord ination 

The fifth and last step prior to the students' 
arriyal involved final coordination. This step 
was imponont 10 ensure th~t 10listical problems 
would not interfere wilh the learnin& exp<:ricncc 
the ataff ride was expected 10 provide. We con· 
ducted 11 "rceon" with Ihe fa(iJitators to vCfify 
the route, timing, and tea<:hlna points. We $dc:ded 
a restaurant and made ananlClllen\s for lunch 
for fifty people. The mmsponalion officer .:on
firmed the bus and driyer, and the pla~ and 
time of d""arture were selected. With the plan
ninl compleled. we were rcady for the arrival of 
the students. 
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LC$$ons Learned 

As it turned out, the actual execution of the 
staff ride dosel)' followed our plans. There were 
the uSliallast·minute surprises and chanles (one 
student missed the bus, and a gate was closed 
across one of the approaches to a Union 8nillery 
position), but no mfljor problems arose. Student 
presentations often exceeded our e:cpeclations 
and comment sheelS Were generally favorable . 
Most studenls asroed Ihal the staff ride tech
nique offered SlronS possibilities as an effective 
teachinl tool. 

Based upon our first experience witllthe staff 
ride, we plan to make tile followinl modifica
tions in the 1986 course: 
-Increase the group facilitalors' preparation and 
provide for 11 more siandardized approach. This 
will be crucial if aU sludenu are to benefit equaUy 
from the lidd-sludy ponion of the stafr ride. 
-Condense the bus ride and spend more time 
concentratin, on one Of two specific areas. 
-Add some form of living history. such as a 
presentation by trained personnel from local 
r((ntactmenl groups in period uniforms, to one 
of the bauleficld stops. 
-Add more reference material, especially pri
mary documents, 10 Ihe library collection. These 
items will be placed on two-day loan reserve. 
-Provide bettCf lerraln maps, possibly OVH
printed with troop positions. 
-Obtain a commercial bus with sound system 
and restroom for tile trip. On our first trip we 
,,!Cd an Army bus lacking these niceties. Control 
alld student focus was 1051 during se&JTIents of 
the ride because nOI everyone could hear the in
stru~1or comments. 

There are, of course , many differcnt " ·a)'l to 
conduct a staff ridc. Wc built on the experience 
of others in pallcmina Ollr Westpon trip after 
an elective course tauJht at the Command and 
General Staff College. While our first exercise 
suc~fully mct our course objective of student 
exposure 10 the method througll practical ap
plication. next year"s staff ride shOuld be even 
better. With modifications allowing for the par· 
ticular circumstances of yOIiT unit or school, the 
st ~ff ride c~n pro"", an nciting aod eff«tive 
teaching tool for exploring the lessons of mili
tary hislOry. 

Ml1for E/ffrmQ~ Is Q membrroj Ihe Com""l Sludil'S 
IlIsli/ule 's Milil",), HUlOr), Education ProlrQm 
Commjllee. Fort LMwnworlh. KQIISQS. 



Military History and Officer Education: 

Who Should Teach, and What? 
O .. ld C. CnN1Il>au .. 

In hi5 article, "Military History and Officer 
Education: Some Personal Reflections" (TAli. 
Winter &~), Dr. Jay Luv.as touched upOn the 
questions o f whu should leach what military 
history 10 offi~"Crs , Although his comments were 
somewhat enCOt"al!ing to those of us in offic~ 
Iraininl and development. Dr. Luvaas nonetbe
Ie» undercut many of us by writ inlthal utilizins 
civilian instructors "is probably the best way" 10 
approach mili1ary biMory since. in bis words, 
"the ofrlCtr ROTC inslruCtOr .... ould probably 
try to up/Din (his emphasiS) history ralher than 
teach it:' 

This statement dismayed me. I became even 
more dismayed this pan summer when I served 
as one of the leadership instructors at lhe Second 
ROTC Region's Hasic Camp at Fon Knox. Ken
tucky. Military history played an imporlant part 
in the instruction Ihere. The lesson plan for tbe 
two·hour leadership class liven to each Dasic 
Camp platoon IS based upon FM 22-100, 
Military Leadership, and focuses on Col. Joshua 
L. Chamberlain's command of the 20th Maine 
in the defense of Lillle Round Top durins the 
Hattie of Gettysburg. The cadets' subsequent 
comments gave Or, Luvaas' stated preference 
for civilian instructors a hollow rinl. Many said 
that the class was their first ever io military 
history. a fact they 1I11ributed either 10 their 
schools' not offerinl such I course, or to their 
civilian professors' lack of interest in the sub
ject. Other cadels snid Ihal it was their first chw 
el'er 10 cast service and command in a favorable 
lighl. their civilian professors beinl antimilitary 
in belief and hostile to military history. 

Given these situations, whit should be the 
prOlram or military hlilory instruction for 
ROTC candidates? My comments here are of. 
fered for the consideration of Army historians 
both in defense of uniformed instructors and for 
the development of course materiaLs appropriate 
10 their use. 

Who Should TCilch? 
There are role, for both civilian professors 

and uniformed instructors in the tcaching of 
mililary history. Purdue University is fortunate 
10 bave the renowned histurian, Guuther E. 
RothenberS, on iu faculty . His c~pert isc in 
European military history is complemented ~t 
Purdue by Robert May's in Americau military 
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affairs, Other universities have on thcir facuhles 
such military historians as Ronald Sp«(or and 
Raymond Callahan. At schoolS not so fOrlu. 
nate, mililary instruClQrl am and shuuld be able 
(Q Pre5l:nt stimulatina:, well-prepared military 
hillury survey courses. 

On some campuses Ihe need for military in
SlruClOrl to be Ilrticulale and knowledgeable in 
military history is connecled wilh a different 
problem-ans ... ·ering the challenges of antimili 
tary history professorl. (There is a very real dif
fereoce bet ... ·een being "antiwar" IUld bein, 
"antimilitary.") I t1ave listened astonished as a 
professor "interpreted" the lessons of World 
War II to advance his thesis that Ihis nation 
could readily dispense with seventy-five percent 
or so of its active military, disband il5 reserves, 
and rely solely upOn a "peoples' militia" tQ con· 
duct a "peoples' war" against any invader. Hlid 
not. it was argued, that been the manner in 
which the Finns had fought the Winter War. or 
the French RcsiSlan~ defeated the Nazis, or Ihe 
Swiss " nation in arms" deterred aggression? 
Should military inmue!Ors not be able and will
ing to prcscnt an alternative interpretation (in
cluding perhaps, some mention of such incidental 
factors as a Mannerheim Linc, an Allied Inva
sion, or the Alps)? 

The antimilitary military history ROTC eadet5 
are likely (Q let is nm confinl'd (Q the classroom. 
Recently, Ihe Public Broadcastin, System ran a 
series entilled "War: A Commentary by 
Gwynne Dyer." This "commentary" by some_ 
one billed as a "Canadian military historian and 
fonner officer in three navies" resembled 
nothing so much as Ihe sorl of commentary one 
would 6pcct from Madalyn Murray O'Hair on 
Catholicism . Mr. Dyer rishtly emphasized the 
simpleminded slaughter Haig precipitated on the 
Somme, for example, bUI made no mention of 
Ihe brilliam tactical solulions the Germans 
created in the ]9]& ·'Kai.~er SChlaeht," which in 
lurn served as the basis for Ihe blit1.krieg doc
Irine Qf World War ]1 , Did Dyer lle? No. but he 
did not present a complete picture and Implied 
Ihal all of WQrld War I was and necessarily had 
10 be as futi ie a bloodbath as Ihe Somme. 
Should .... e not, for example, clearly show our 
future officers that while Haig had much to do 
wilh the traledy of the Sonunc, the Germans 



had nol $<!lId Iheir men forward in slow ri,id 
l;n~ lo \It: mowed down? 

Dyer alro Ikah wilh Ihe subjecl of offictf 
Iraining and careers in an episode en[;[ led "The 
Profcssion of Arms." In [his segmenl of lhe 
seri~ hc dwclL on the ralher obv;ou', lhlll 
modern war is neilher romanlic nor ,Ioriou$, 
but a grim, violent sl ru&¥le in a milieu of 
machinery of iIKredible complc~ilY and deadli
ness. Missin, in his analysis. however, ",'as Ihe 
corollary Ihal m«lwtiud warfare on an e:cpand
illj. "empty," and lonely NII1cfield of fewer 
and fewer comNlan\$ demands combal leaders 
of higher and his.hcr calibre. Olher civilian 
mililary historians mighl have caught it, bUI 
lrained uniformed instrltClors would «"Tlainly 
nOI have omilled this co:mrallrulh. 

II s«ms 10 me Ihal mililary instructors muSt 
Ix able 10 se:rve 11.$ a l'Oonterbalance 10 vitws of 
the rort anlimililary ICII~hcrs purvey. prOviding 
inslruction lind an . 'antilhesis" Ctldcts can U.o;t to 
arrive al Ihcir own synlhesized l"OnC\'plS of mili
tary hiSlory and ils lessons. This should be lhe 
case al campuses where military hiSlory is of
fered . But. as Maurice Mallorf nOle<.! in " The 
Prcsem Slale and FUlure Direclions of Milil llry 
History" (TAil. Wimer 84), mUSI colleges IIlld 
univer .• ltles do nOl leach mililary hiSlory. Al 
Ihese lhe role of the uniformed ROTC instruc-
10rs is evcn more important. An addilional 
beliCril is 10 lhe reaching officers. Ihcmsdve$, 
who have unparalleled opponunitin to ,ain new 
insightS imo Ihe fundamenlals of Ihe military 
IIrl. Despi le years of scrvic~ and study. I never 
gained as high a level of undeT$landin, for the 
lessons of mHilary history 11.$ I did aflcr prepar
ing and laching "The Profession of Arms" 
course al Purdue. 

What Should They Teach? 

In his Army lIislor;ul1 ankle, Dr. Malloff 
idenlified se:ven very distinct arca! military histo
rians need 10 c~plore. In Ihe MOml' issue Prof. 
kay Callahan offered. $Ome obse:rvalion~ on of
fi,en' interests and needs based upon his lerm as 
John F. Morrl$On Professor of Military HislOry 
al Ihe Command and General Slaff College. 
Their commenlS are a good basiS for d~~rmin
in, Ih~ roles of civilian and mililllry instructoR 
in Ihe dcvc1oplnc'l1 of ROTC cadets 11110 obRr
vall1, tthical, and Ihinkin, junior officers. 

Of Ihe several fidds of mililary hiSlorical 
sludy Dr. Matloff oUllined, civilian hiSlorians 
seem pronc to conc<"~l1fQI C Upoll war nnd ~ieties. 
armies amI mililary inslilluion." military biogra
phies, $tralellY and polilics, and Ihe signifieance 

and courses of W8r$ wilhin particular areas. 
Civilian academics occasionally delve decply 
inlo his IWO olhn major areas_comparative 
operalional and lactical analyM'S and the imer
relalionships of weapons syslems lechnolo!ies 
and tactical change-but nOl oflen. Yet rhese arc 
of Ihc "How eucl ly7" nalure Pro fessor 
Callahan found to be of such imefCSl and impor
tance 10 his studenu. 

We cannOI just Irol out uniforml'd $Oldiers. 
display weapons and equipment, cite stat istiaof 
weapons' charact";$l.ics. and call the resuh 
"mililary history." It is nOI . On Ihe other hand. 
we uniformed inslructon are nOI on campus 10 

leach an aCtldcmie hislory course for IU own 
sake. We are there first and foremost to leacb 
INdetship. a value-laden subject. Wilh Ihis im
pOrtanl distinction in mind. we can more ron
fidenlly lurn to those areas of mililary history 
thai ... ill help us de"elop tactically and t«hnic:illy 
profieil'm junior officers with confidence in 
their underStanding of doctrine. In Iheir ability 
to lead soldiers and carry OUI missions, and in 
surviving on Ihc bllliefield. If we cannOl 
develop these amibllle5 in our cadets, we have 
failC<! the Army's fUlu re leaders and Ihe soldiers 
lhey will lead. 

Thc military history taughl 10 fim- and 
second-year cadets (MS I and II) should em· 
phasi~c Ihe devclopmelll of Ihe officer's role 
within the mililary and in society. I am indebled 
10 Professor ROlhenlxrg for sU&8~tions and 
assiSlanct: in orgal1;7.il1g a course: which provides 
these emphases. For Purdue's "Prof~siol\ of 
Arms" coursc, G<:n. Sir John H~ck ell's book of 
Ihe same litle serves as le~I, supplemented by 
dass discussions of the key events. c~mpaigl1J, 
and baliles he toltChes upon. wilh emphasis on 
Ihe development of the ofr..:cr's role. 

The mililary hislOry laughl 10 Ihird- and 
fourth-year cadets (MS III and IV) should em· 
pha5ize the practical aspeclS and key organ ita· 
lional, MruCtural. loglslical. t«hnologkal. taco 
liCtlI. Operlll ional, and doc:trinallandmarks LT~
in& Ihe roule from lhe armies of earliest limes to 
those of today. Specific allcnlion should Ix 
given 10 lhe evolulion of modern combined anns 
warfare from the days of Guslavus Adolphus 10 

Airl.and Hallie. ThaI. I submil, would scn'e U5 

as Ihe study of mililary hislory se:rved the Ger
man Gen~ra! Slaff. by providing a coherent and 
consistent foundation for understandin, and 
overcoming lhe perils of war. I would sl ructure 
such a course upon Ihe following r(adinIlS: 

Chandler. Uavid G. Th~ CUTlrIJlJilln! oj No{!o/eon. 
New York: Macmillan, 1976. 

Til<' /o.lIMY I/IS'T"OiI/,4.N 



House, Jonathan M_ Towards Combined Arms War· 
lart': A SufWY alTlKlk$, D<x"ln~, andOFganl",· 
tiun in th~ 10th Cenlury. Fl. l.ca.cnworth, KS: 
Combat Studies Institute. USACGSC, 1984. 

l.upfer, TimothY T. The Dynontit;:$ 01 [)oclr;np: 
The Chattges In German TtKlkal Doctrine Durinll 
Ihe Fint World War. Lea"cnwoflh Paper No_ 4_ 
Ft. l.e.-enworlh, KS: Comhllt Stud;"" InSti"",:, 
USACGSC, 1981. 

Marshall, S.L.A. The H;~r IInri 1M Ol1!tn(let. New 
York: Morrow. 1953. 

Shaara. Michael. The Kj//er Attgels. New Yor~; 

]j.II.ntine Ilook. , 1981 . 
Van Crc.eld, Martin. Commattd ill War. Cam· 

brld,e. MA: Harvard University Press. 199~. 
-7"-""'" Fighting Pu .. ' ~r: O£rmun und US 

Army />erIOrmlltt<:e. /939-/945. Westport, eN: 
Greenwood Pres., 1982. 

- -0;::0::0-;;" The Mililary LeMons oj lhe Yom 
Kippur War: JfisloriCQI Perzp«lh-es. Ue,'('rly 
Ilills, CA: Sage, 1975, 

. Supplylnll War: Logislics from 
Wol/mstein to PatlOtt. Cambridgr: C.mbridv 
Univ"r>ilY Pres!, 1977. 

And. of course, FM lOO-~, Operallotts. 

Instructors can add a bit more life to their pro' 
grams of inst ruction by ime&rating tht~ readings 
with the Dunn-Kempf <;Ir Pun~er Cummuml 
(New York: Vietory Gam~, 1984) games. 

Line of Departure 

Where do we &0 from here? Mililary hiSl<;lry is 
of more than JU St passing imerest to Ihe officer 
corps; it sh<;lws us whnc we arc laday, how wc 
gOI here. and ]X>ints thc way into the flltllre. 
Though n<;lt identical. the roles of the civilian 
professor and the military inst ructor can be 
complementary in Ihe military history education 
of ROTC cadets. History professors can educate 
cadets on Ihe broad concepts of historical 
perspeclive and crilieal thinking. Military in· 
structors can convey IhlQugh history how cadets 
can focus Iheir allentions on the tactical 
demands they may soon be facing. 

Dr. Luvaas nOied Napoleon's complainl: "[ 
have studied much hisrory, and often, for lack 
of a guide, I have been Forced to waste con
siderable time in uselcs~ reading." Betwccn IlS
civilian proFes.<;ors and military instructors-we 
can serve as rhe guide~ cadcts need 10 lead tltem 
through Ihe wilderness of words to the lessons of 
mililary hi\lory. 

Major Gruenbaum Is Q member oj' the Maryland 
Army NUlil)Tlo/ Guord on arliVt'·rluly assignm~nt 10 
Ihe US Army Senior ROTC lr1£lruclorGroup, Punl"" 
Unh-ersity. Wesl LajQ)wre. l!!dlana. 

The Citizen-Soldier Historian 
and the "New Military History" 

WUUam H. Wood,..,d 

In the Fall 19114 is.lue of n,e Army Historlot!, 
eenler of Mililary History Chief Historian David 
Trask ofFered a provocative summary of ihe im_ 
plieationsoFlhe "new military history" For Army 
historians, suggesting nine clements Iltal shou ld 
shape Iheir agenda for Ihe future. His express 
dc.'ire to "engage olhers in the dis<:ussion" 
prompts this response. one from Ihe perspective 
of II Nalional Guard historian-Ihal is, Fr<;lm a 
"part-time" Army lIistorian charged with re
searching the story of a "part-time" army. 

Dr. Trask fim challenges Army hiSl<;lrians to 
regaro Ihei r "central Iheme" in its broadest 
~nsc as the "tolal process of national securily 
affairs," Ahh<;lUilh the focus of study should reo 
main <;In the nati<;ln's wars, il should encompass 
their preludes and aftermaths as well as actual 
armed C<;lnniC!. In addilion 10 scrutinizing Ihc 
condrlct of particular wars, Trask believes. 
Army historians must study Ihe periods before 
and after conflicts 10 learn the wars' causes and 
ronsequences. They should concentra te on 
policy, strategy, and operations, and include in 

" 

Iheir investigations and analyses all "'individuals 
and groups Ihat make up the nati<;lna! security 
community. ,- This new mi litary hisl<;lry will con
sider the internal and external c<;Intexts <;If war
activities on Ihe home Fr<;lnt as well as the inter
play of Ihe American eFFort with other f<;lrces 
and nations. It will include all thc armed :;erv
ice\, sea and air as wcll as land, and will give 
specia l cmphasis to the t~'Chnol<;lgy and geography 
of warfare. Army historians must rttogni~e in 
their application <;IF the new military hislory, 
Trask c<.mlinues, the extraordinary shift in his
torical COnte~ll>et .... ccn the ninelCCnlh aod tWen
tie!h cemuries. Far diFFerenl national sccurity 
factors operaled upon an insular. agrarian 
America in an " age of free sccurity" than prcoc
cupied the urban, industrali:red world power she 
became in a century of instability and aggression, 

Dr. Trask has, in my view, effectively <;Iutiin(;<1 
Ihe Army historiao's expanded tas k-wilh <;Inc 
crucial eX~lion . Despite his acknowiedgemcni 
of Ihe need to deal with nati<;lna! security afFairs 
in their broader contexts. including the h<;ltnc 



froni and the non.professional character of 
America's nineceo;:ntll_ccmury armed fOn:el, he 
uRderpll)'S an clemem [lIa[ seems [0 me r$$emial 
10 the Army lIi510rian's role in Ille new mHilary 
hiswry_",1Ia1 can be called [he "civilian-military 
nCJ<US. ,. 

This missin8 element, 3$pec!s of which may hi: 
5UtnUITll-d in Trask's o[lIer pointS, is 1I0w the na_ 
tional security process (fol1owin8 lIis eemral 
tlleme) is embedded in American sociecy and cul
ture. Ahhoush Army hiStOrians may nOI hi: able 
to deal with thiS vaSt topic with Ihe social his
torian's l'Omprcliensivc Deld of vision, they ne«! 
to reco~l\ilC: th8t much in America's military ex
perience makes li11le sense witllout considerina it$ 
ronnttlions and inlerpenecratioru-at both per. 
sonal and instiul!iOllal le.'els- with [lie laraer 
society. 

A fruilful hilSis for pursuing this task is to 
understand tile story of [lie military as a mil'lOrify 
experience wilhin ill pluralist culture. In a very 
real (if mecapllorical) sense, the individual 
soldier, professional or amateur, belongs to 1 
kind of ethnic group-an inherently valid and 
strate,1e subculture. And Ihe instiwtional fahric 
of the national security pro<:e~~ is interwoven in 
the full tapestry of American history as a distinct 
but not uclu5ive mOlif. (lndl...,d, if, BS I am in· 
clined to believe. ROben Dal1ek is COHetl in his 
ar,ument thai the American slyle of foreign 
pOlicy depends upOn Ihe "domr$tk mood or di. 
male." Ihe Ihreads in Illis motif are clearly 
$CC(lndlry in the collective American mind.) As 
I minority experience, American mililary hi story 
ne$lS will1in Ihe lar,er social rontexl on all<:llst 
four levels: ils relalion to Ille leneral cultural en
vironment, Its respOnses 10 political climate and 
public intage, civil aClions. 311d the civilian life 
of lhe non.professional and pan'lime soldier. 

At the first level. the historian's concern is to 
relate the military experience 10 Ihe gcncn!.l cuI. 
(ural charaeler of in time. "The armtd forces," 
Trasl.: pOints OUt. "of len embody the ideas and 
emOlions of Ille Whole people." Soldierin, duro 
ing the Revolulion. for e~amJlle, cannot be 
undl'1$1oo<1 apart from the emerging ideology of 
repub~canism. The American response 10 the 
Philippine InsurTCClion makes no sense \\;thOul 
laki", inlO considc'TItion the Sodal Darwinian 
racial vieW, of Ihe time. And Ihe radal 311d 
aenerationallensions of the 19605 must be pan 
ofllle Vielnam story. 

At Ihe second level, again as Trasl.: has $tressed, 
Ihe political environment-from foreign pOlicy 
priorilies to bureaucratic infightin8-shapes the 
planning and ronduct of war. Policy, stralegy, 
and operations aU flow from polilical dccisions 
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and devc1opacrordingloehanging political leader
ship and onen erratic public moods. President 
Polk. a DemOCral, manipulated Mexican War 
campaigns in part to prC'o·ent anyone WhillCn
eral from carning tOO much political capital. 
Wondro .. · Wil!oOll's polilical agenda, aniculated 
in rompcllins rhecoric, crealed a pankular 
psychological environment for Ille American 
douel\boy, and ultimately shaped Ihe evenlS Ihat 
led 10 the armist ice. 

Within the Illird subcategory of Ille civili~n
military connection, thOI nf civil actiom and ac
tivities, may be placed suth diverse concerm a~ 
the Corps of En8ine<:rs' civil works projecu,the 
community service efforts of mililary pn~onl1c1 

and units, the environmental and social service 
impaecli of military installations, such visitor 
5Cr~iccs as museums and «meceria, and the 
mobilization of Ictive Ind reserve forcr$ 10 aUI
ment ~;vil aUlhorilin in responses 10 domestic 
violence and natural disasters. This a5pec! h s 
1\«11 especially cenlrallo the mililary hislory of 
the Pacific Norlhwest. Selllers berated Ihe Army 
for its apparent sympathin wilh Ille region's In· 
dians during the rro-white conflicts of Ihe 1850$. 
Labor unrest delayed ronslruelion of several of 
the ooaStal defense fortificalions on I'uget Sound 
in the IS90s. National Guard and active forces
representing both air and land servkes
responded to lhe eruption of Mounl St. Helens 
in 1980, earning extraordinary dividends in 
public good will. Washin,ton ciliuns have 
shown mixed emotions IboUI welcoming a new 
naval base to Pu,et Sound. yet-wilh most 
Americans-seem distinctly unwilli", 10 allow 
Ihe Department of Defense 10 dose marginal 
installations. 

AI the fourth level. Rnd most imponantly 
from my vantagc point, the new military history 
mwt deal wilh the faci thaI Ihe Iwentielh-c<:nlury 
American soldier, more ofttn Ihan nOl, is a civil
ian in heart, mind. and t~perience. Unlike his 
nineleenlh-century forebear, he tannot be ex
peclro 10 come into the Army wilh a work in, 
familiarity with firearm$, or 10 have been social. 
ized to mililary discipline and pomp by school· 
ina or public celebratiolU. He (and now she) 
thus ~Iands as pan of a minority croup witllin a 
minorily sroup, since-as TI'lI.$k lias :10 rishtlY 
argued-Ihe romemporary military C:!Ilablish. 
menl is ··huge and lIigllly profe$,ional.·· RUIoSeIl 
Wciglcy's His/ory tif /h~ UnilM S'<I/fJ,'; Army 
serves as a model in Ihi$ relard, uplicitly ree· 
08ni"i"8 that it is a hi$lory of two armies: nOt 
JUSt the professionalized CaretT Re,ulars, but 
also Ihe "Chizen Army'· of National Guardsmen 
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and l( CSCI'Vi~s, volunlCCfS lookiD' primarily for a 
payched and a collCCe subsidy. and draftees. 

Nalional Guard hisloriaJU-Ihc ocher Army his
loOilDS (cilizens-soldier historians, if you .... ilI}
art' already researching al Ihese levels. II is nOI 
merely parochial pride Ihal prompls Nalional 
Guard.l men endlessly to reiterale such slogans as 
"We're Ihe .... orld'S SiXlh largCSI army," or 
"We're the Dalion's oldest fighlinll forec. " Such 
SlatemelllS no doubl renCCl a certain siege men
lalily Slemminll from lIenerations of perceived 
nestCCl. (We slill resenl Emory Upton, you 
undersland.) On the other hand. they perpetuale 
a 10Da and hODorN Iradilion. dating back to the 
pique of our most famous militia officer. George 
Washington, .... hen haughly Arilish generals 
refused him a regular commission during the 
French Qnd Indian War . More to Ihe point, the 
Guard's slogans demonSlrate Ihe apparenlly 
Clernal obligation to remind Ihe military C51ab
lishment Ihal the citi~en·soldier has a disline!ive 
role. history, and identily . And Ihus it ~s in 
order to proffer a remindcl that Ih .... e is also a 
distinClive kind of citilCn·soldier hinorian, one 
who has a dislinct-and essential-contribution 
10 make to the new mililary history. 

It would be a mislake, however, 10 allow a 
situation 10 devdop in which Nalional Guard 
his to.ians do Ihcir own kind of "ethnic &roup" 
history while "full·time" Army historians ron· 
centrale exclusively on the " full-time" Anny. 
Rather, the "Total Force"' notion should shape 
the way we all do our mililary history. includin, 
ou r allenlion 10 the "civilian·military nexus." 
When il does, comntHndcn ~nd pl~nners-who 
need the insights and perspectives that full· 
bodied historical ntindednl'lS can afford-will 
hav~ M<XCSS to the total pil1ure for which David 
Trask 50 pcr1!uasivdy pleads. The enlire com· 
ntunil y of historians will ~nefil, as well, from .. 
conscious indusion of Ihe civilian·mililary con· 
neclion in our new, CQntprehen~ive military hi,· 
lory. For Ihose histurians who~ truncaled vi· 
sion of American civilization has ucluded Ihe 

mililary aperience we will ~ providing a needN 
co.re<:tive. In the lon, run. better hislOry in the 
journal$, the books, and the classrooms may 
well ~ one of the more strategic services we can 
provide to the COllective public consciousness-
and 10 the "tolal national security process" in 
particular. 

Dr, Woodward Is /In /I$S(KI(1I~ professor of hism,)' ill 
.~II/f Azci/ic Univtf$iI), at/d rommat/d~r of Iht 
14/S/ MUiI(lry Hislory Dt/achmrnl. W..shillJIQIl 
A,m? N"lio",,/ O~. 

Drums & Trumpets Corner 
More glorious v.rbllle from the shol. 
~t rewn P"'t, thi. time on Ihe Hattie of New 
Orleans: 

Yel .teadily on man;hfd Welli"aton', vel.",ns, 
$Ieppins fi.mly OvtJ the dead bodies of their 
slain comrades unlil tllty had reached a point 
within two hund~ yards of the American line, 
behind which, conotIIkd from tile view of Ihe 
invadC1"s. lay the TenMSSC<:anl and Kentuckians 
(our .... nb deep. Sudoknly the clear voicc of 
GentJl.I Carroll ,,,ns out, Fil"t!!/ His Teones· 
~n' arose from c;ovor, ."d .:a~h man takins 
.u.c aim, ddivored a most destructive volley on 
the f~, their bulkt. tuttins down sco",", of the 
!allant Britisll .soldlory. The lIorm ceased not 
for a moment; for wlw:n the Tennesseeans had 
n~ they fell bacl. Ilnd the KentuckilUl5 look 
their pIKes, and .so Ibc fo~r .anks, on<: an", 
anoth", parlicipa(o;d in the connie!. At the 
.samc time round. arapc, and ch.in sIIot went 
craohins through Ihe rllnks of Ihe Briti"', mak· 
inti a .... fut gapS, and appalli", !h~ stOUlest 
heans. Th. lin. bq"" 10 wave., and would 
have broke" but for th. cool courai;e and untir· 
in, ene\"iY of the offi«r$, Mnd the in'piritin, 
~r~. "Here c;om<:$ the Fony·foutth wilh (he 
f....,inc:\ and ladd("fl!" 

Ben.son J. Loosi"l. TM PiNonal Firld·Book of 
Ow w .. , of 1!1]: 01", IlllUlflIllOIIS, b? /y" .. lid 
Prncll, or 1M History. 8iorfllp/ly. SetMr)'. 
R~ks, at/d TflIdilioN: of I". lAY W .. r for 
A",""",,, l","~ndnfN' (New York: Harper II. 
Brothero, (869), It, 1046. 
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